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Assistant Engineer,--Jacob Eeninger, oftho
America Hose Co. NO. p,tuts received the appoint-
ment ofAssistant Engineer of the Allentown Fire
Department, in place of Scott Mickley; icslgned.

TheLate Fire.—Huber & Bro. have been al-
lowed $lBOO on their insurance for their loss sus-

tained at the tiro Monday week. They re-opened
'yesterday.

The Garman School.—Tho German school,
mention of which was made In our last Issue, was

opened on Saturday morning at nine o'clock In
the First Ward, and In the afternoon at one o'clock
in the Second.

Teligraphic.—Tho Western Union Telegraph
Company has opened a branch office at theLehigh
Valley Railroad Depot at Allentown. The main
office has been removed from the Central Express
office to the First National Bank building.

Expected Visit.—Tho Free Masons of Phil-
Ilpsburgh, N. J., expect to visit their brethren in
Allentown, on Friday, the 22d Inst. A pleasant
Interchange of paternal feeling and a good time
generally Is expected.

Job Work ofevery kind, and at prices to suit
the most economical, can be had at TileReam/um
office at short notice. We aro prepared tocompete

with Now York canvassers Inthe Matterotprinting
envelopes and note paper. Why not patronize
home industry?

Wedding cards a specialty.
Marc Sleighing.---131low fell to the depth of

four inches on Monday, and at this writing the
sleighs arc flying past our office thick and fast.
The Passenger RallwaY Company succeeded In
keeping their road in running order by the use of
large brooms attached to their cars, and the regu-
lar trips are still made, though the larger cars re-
quire four horses.

Sacred Concert.—The choir of Bt. John's
English Lutheran Churchof this city, under the
charge of Prof. C. F. Herrmann, with the assist-
ance of Prof. Boettger, the popular cornet per-
former ofPhiladelphia, Prof. J. I. Romig, Allen-
town's favorite violinist, purpose giving a grand
concert on Thursday evening, January 21, at the
church. It promises to be a rare musical treat.
For uertieulars see nesters.

Presentation of a Cane—Prof. T. L. Seip,
principal of the Academic Department of Muhlen-
berg College, this city, was presented on Friday

last with a handsome ebony cane by the members

ofhis department. The cane le mounted with a
heavy gold head, upon which is engraved, "Prof.
T. L. Help, A. M.,a token ofesteem, Jun.1,1869."
The presentation speech was made by Mr. C. D.
Lake and ,was responded to by Prof. Help in a neat

and appropriate manner.

Notiee to Subecribers.—Our subscribers are
requested to remember that we have purchased the

subscription books of THE REGISTER office and set-
tlemedt ofall back as wellas advance subscriptions
must be made at this office. We have authorized
no one to collect for us. We give this notice, not
as a dun, although money is always acceptable, but

for the purpose of having our subscribers paytheir
indebtedness into the right hands when they are
ready to settle up.

Financee.—One of the greatest drawbacks
which our city is subjected to Is the Influence of
New York on her finances and trade. The seven
per cent. legal Interest of New York against Penn-
sylvania's six per cont. works greatly to our dis-
advantage, and while money,ln Philadelphia and
elsewhere is comparatively easkAllentown busi-
ness men complain ofa stringency. The circulat-
ing medium of the Lehigh Valley, as is shown by
the bank statements, is no greater than before the
war, while thebusiness has more than trebled.

The Good Will Gift Enterprise is advertised
in another thetiCI;
rtirdeis",..and the general satisfaction given by their
former distribution, justifies us In sayjmtliat_it.
will be done fairly. Persons Intending to try their
luck, should Invest their money here where the
parties are known', and not send for a chance In
some New York swindling concern. One of the
prizes is 41500 in gold ; then are five $lOO green-
back prizes, three pianos, twenty-five sewing ma-
chines, and other handsome and useful gifts too
numerous to mention.

Annual Elections.—The following gentle.
men have been elected officers of the Lehigh
Valley Fire Insurance Company i—Tresident, C.
B. Bush ; Secretary, Jacob S.Dilliuger ; Directors;
Charles S. Bush, A. W. A. Alney, George Brobst,.
John D. Stiles,Fhaon Albright,B. J. Hngenbucb,
Martin KeinmerrWlleorge B. Mall, C. Prctz,
Edward Kohler, cu L. Schreiber, Thomas
Barber.

Allentown NAtlo al Bank :—Directors, William
Saeger, Pluton Albr ight, W. E. Barnes, Solomon
Boyer, M. liannum, A. S. Keck, 11. Leh, Jr., E.
G. Martin, James K. Atosser, T. 11. Martha, C.
Pretz, 11. &Mumuu, Augustus Weber.

First National Bank of Allentown :—Dlrretors
William H. Blunter, J. M. Line, William Kern
T. IT. Moyer, J. A. Blumer.

Second National Bank ofAllentown :—Directors
William 11. Ainey, C. S. Bush, Aaron Balliet, J
H. Bash, Milton Apple, Asa Balllet, Samuel Sell
Benjamin Hagenhuch, George Brobst.

East Pennsylvania Railroad :—President, Chas
E. Smith ; Secretary and Treasurer, Henry C

.Jones; Directors, 11. 11. Muhlenberg, David, E
:Stout, Joseph I..Stichter, George D. Stitzel, Joh,
15. Richards, A. F.'Boric, Robert B. Cabeen,
IL Gowan.

Clipping Driving Linrses is not a barbarous
practice, but In many cases is a necessity.. An
experienced livery stable keeper' of our acquain-
tance a few years ago bad several horses that,
after the most careful driving, would 'lnvariably
be brought into the stable with not 4 dry hair on
them. The usual hard rubbing and warm blanket-,
lagwere resorted to to dry thew or, but without
accomplishing the desired end tmaeritues withina
couple of days. Oneof the horses, particularly,
Lacing an extraordinarily heavy Goat became sick,
refused to eat, and was soon unfit fur use. As it
was a veryvaluable animal, the gentleman was
very anxious to restore him to health, but the ef-
forts of experienced veterinary surgeonswere fruit-
less. A " clipper" happening Into the stable one
day, and hearing of the circumstances, suggested
clipping. The proprietor did not bepeve In It, but
consented to It as a last resort. The horse was
soon made slick and slim, and was driven out the

• Fiume aft9rnoon to shake thedust out. When he
• was returned to the • stable he was "as good as
• new," he partook ofa hearty supper, and so con-
vinced the proprietor of the wisdom of removing
heavy coats from driving horses, that the others
Were immediately put under the shears, and the
trio showed signs ofbetter health than they had
enjoyed before, and every winter since then have
undergone the barbarous practice of clipping, and
have shown themselves the hardiest horses in
twenty-four. •

•

THE COUNTY

STEEL RAII.B.—The Lehigh & Susquehanna
"Railroad Company Imve onlered steel rails. ,

NEW STATION.—The Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Company hare erected a new elation on
their road, Ave milee below Tuncithannoek, which
lime been named La Grange.

Tonx AWAY.—The bridge recently erected
Ly thoLehigh Valley Railroad, at Tuuckhanuock,
was torn away by the floating fee on Saturday of
last week.

EXPLODED.—Threo engines belonging to
the Delaware, Lackawana and Western Railroad
Company, exploded at different points on their
road, on Tuesday of last week.

THE A.I4EIIICAN Timms. ofReading, since It
has undergone exterislve repairs, Is very highly
spoken 'of by those who have patronized It. The
popular landlord, Mr. Menno Weller is capable of
keeping the best hotel in Reading.. -

OFF THE TRACK.—One of the cars attached
to the engine Winona Willie crossing the Crane.
Iron Jompany's Lehigh river bridge last Wednes-
day, ran off the track and was upset and badly
broken. No persons were Injured.

=I

Rtowr.—The Allentown Christian Associa-
tion intend having all the' dat4r. athl :mroolslyl
pers of Allentown, and the daily papers of'New
Yorkand Philadelphia, on file at their zooms. '

SLATE SHIPMENTS from Slatingtonforweek
ending January 9, were tis followss—Mantles, 89
eases—deerease from week previous, 64; School
Slates, 40 cases—deerease,33 ; Roofing 81atc5,257
squares—decrease, 158. •

FlRE.—Catasnuqua rejoiced in a fire on

Tuesday of last week, caused by the carelessness
ofan Inmate of No, 1, Puddlers Row, who bad

been enjoying his pipe while in bed. Mrs Gibbons
was badly burned abont the hands in endeavoring
to extinguish thcflames. No damage done. •

ELECTION or DIRECTOREL—The following
named gentlemen were elected Directors of

the National Bank of tatasauqua, on Tuesday

of last week: Ell J. Saeger, D. A. Tombler, W.
B. Powell, Jonas Very, Samuel Straub, Franklin
Andreas, John Williams, J. T. Borh ek, Christian
Hold, William Kern, Charles Glick, Weston Dod-
son, V. W. Weaver:, , t
. STOCK SALES.—Charles Daniels of Bethle-

hem sold twenty-live shares Allentown National
Bank stock to Solomon Boyer at $66 per share.

The Trustees underthc will ofEplintim Marsh,
dec'd, sold at Easton, last Friday, one hundred
shares of the Capital Stock of the Thomas Iron
Company nt prices varylng.from $llO to $ll5 per

share.
NEW Yon): correspondent has made the

frightful discovery ghat the. fine-looking sponges
peddled around the streets are' second-handed af-
fairs, and that they were once Inuse et hospitals.
To what they were applied in these establishments
It Is unnecessary to state. This explains why the
articles are sold so cheaply by the peddler. The
correspondent may be mistaken, but the mere sus-

picion should cause people everywhere when they

want a sponge to go to a first-chess drug store and

pay a fair price for it.
• CAUTION CONCERNING COUNTERFEITO.—D.

Is reported that a most dangerous counterfeit R 5
treasury note is in circulation. It is said that the
easiest mode of detection is by the green ornamen-

tal engmvinklength-wise, which in the counterfeit
Is ofa paler color, and consequently hasa brighter
look than the dark green of the original. Been
under the microscope, the engraving of the coun-

terfeit is coarser than the original, and there arc

some misplacements or omissions, but to the naked
eye it presents a genuine appearance.

EFFICACY OF ONIONS.— A writer Bays:
" We are troubled often with severe coughs, the
result of colds of long standing, which may turn
to consumption or prematuredeath. Hardcoughs

cause sleepless nights by constant irritation of the
throat, anda strong effort to throw off offensive
matter from the lungs. The remedy proposed has

often been tried, and is simply to. take Into the

stomach before retiring for the night, a piece of
raw onion after chewing. • This esculent in an

uncooked state is very healing, and collects the

water from the lungs and throat, causing immedi-
ate relief to thepatient."

REAL ESTATE SALES.—llicesrs. Good & Rube
real estate agents, report the following sales :

Lot No. 14 of the J. W. Grubb tract situate on
Ninth street, to Abraham Amcy, for $l6O.

Moses Behneek's house and lot on Walnut
street, between Ninth and Tenth streets, to W. G.
Ritter, for $l6OO.

J. L. Brelnig sold 2 acres and 21 perches of land
Situate In Whitehall tow•nshippear tho fair ground,
to Robert Yeager, for $2200.

. Thomas Steckel sold a frame house and lot of
ground situate on Gordon street between Fifth and
Sbeth streets, to Mrs. Elivo Wetherhold, for $1250.

TAX ON BUILDING ASBOCIATIONS.—The
commissioner of Internal revenue has decided that
building associations loaning money on real estate
are liable to a special tax as bankers, as per sec-

tion 79, paragraph 1, of act of June 00th, 1884,
which says"Every person, firm, or company
having a place of business where money le loaned

or advanced mum hnr,a, I—anon, hills of
or promisory notes, Id regarded us a

banker." This comprehends the loaning ofmoney
on real estate. As bankers, building associations
shoniitfilee_rnake.a_rcturiLeach_nrontir of thamounteof capital used, for the tax of one-half of;
one-quarter per cent.,,as provided In section 110,
act of Tune 80th, 1868.

GOOD ADVICE.—An excliang very appro-
priately remarks that every poor laboring man
should buy himselfa towntget that paid for
and then work to add then scary Improvements
—u little here and a little them will in due time
produce you a home of your own, and place you
outside of the landlord's grasp.' Remember that

$5O a year saved in rent will in a very few years
pay for your own home and the money It costs you
to move and shift about, will, without any loss of
furniture and oftime, pay the interest of a five
hundred dollar Judgment against your properly
until you can gradually reduce it tonothing. You
can all buy in that way—why do you not risk It 1
tf you faityou arc no worse off--if you succeed, as
any careful man Is sure to do, you have made a
home and established a credit equal to another
'which will start you In business.•

MiscEmArigous.—William IVadepwho desert-
ed three times during the war, has been arrested
and committed to 'Norristown Jail, charged with
being concerned in several robberies committed in
the upper cud ofMontgomery County. lle is be-
lieved to be the leader ofa gang of robbers that
has infested that section for several years.

lion. Mester Clymer, of Reading, has written
a letter declining to be a candidate for Democratic
nomination for Governor.

Steel rails arc to be laid on the Lehigh and
SusquehannaRallioad on that part of the road
between Mauch Chunk and Scranton.

It is rumored that Nmlnutport will change
to name to Etna Slatington.

The profits of the ladies fair retentlys held at
Slatlngton amounted to between $3OO and $4OO.

BERM COUNTY.—The Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Co. have contracted with Bald-
win & Co., of Philadelphia, for ten new locomo-
tives for their road. The Company arc also hav-
ing built, during this winter, at their ear works
In Reading, one thousand new ears of different

Frederick Loner Rsq., ofReading, recently sent
ninety samplesof borings from his Artesian Well
to tineLehigh University at Bethlehem. TheFac-
ulty acknowledged tine receipt of the gift in a very
handsome manner.

Dr. Percival J. Tryon, sold his farm of 51 acres
at Exeter Station, to Jacob' Kauffman, for $7,800.
The Doctor, we understand, will remove to limn-
burg, his former place of residence. .

Conrad Williams sold his mill, In Alsace town-
ship, to John J. Wanner & Dro., for $9,250 ; and
a tract of pasture land, to John 'lloffinaster for
$BBO.

TIRTIILEIIE3I.—Jacob Roth, Of Bethlehem,
who was Imprisoned In the Bucks county Jail,
charged withreceiving stolen goods. from Tobias
Worman, of Blegelsviile, has been discharged
from custody, having. given the required $3,000
ball for his appearance at court.

George Yoho had his hip severely Injured by
being thrown from the top ofan omnibus at Beth-
lehem.

The Spirit off& Tima very spiritedly complains
of the Easton and AllentoWth Indians, who daily
' butcher' good order, scalp' the peace and dance
their horrid dances," In the midst of that peace-
loving community called Bethlehem.

The German Reformed Congregation have pur-
chased n lot on Centre street, 72 by 180 feet, on
which they contemplate buildinga church in the.

spring. The building will hebrick, with basement
for sunday school, lecture room, etc.

C. W. BombBold house. and lot below North-
ampton Iron Works, to 11. Leibert for $1,0Q0; also,
a lot adJoini9g, for $3OO.

Reported by S. Brunner: JOB. Metzgar sold lot
and improvement on Garr) on street, 10 by 10
feet, to George Brown, for 075.

John Betch Bold a house and lot on North New
street, 55 by 187 feet, to Abrahatu`ll. Bonner for
$5OO.

• Abrulnim 11. Benner sold 55 acres of farm land
In Springfield township, Bucks county, to John
Belch and Win. Mclntosh for $4500.

John Webster sold n lot and Improvements on
Gloom) street, 57 bylk9 feet, to Benjamin nice, for
$775.

Bolin Lerch sold lot on Garrison street, 00 by
120feet; to Bernhard Neuen, for 1450.

ATROCIOuS ADULTERATIONS.—AIRITIIIRg as
iris the 'Onthiing:exposition of frauds, its continued
development appears more confounding, and Is

awakening the most intense indignation. Another
extensly6 examination into the character of goods
sold nt a large number of grocery -stores in New
York city, discloses, beside short weight, adultem-
Dons of the following character: Ground Java
coffee contains roasted bread crumbs, peas and rye,

chicory, burnt sugar and coffee essence. Ground
cinnamon was adulterated with tapioca, ground
Mace With pulverized crackers, ground cloves with

spices ofall kinds, from willch the essential oil
had been extracted. Tea contained willowleaves,
genuine broken leaves agglutinated by some arti-
fice, damaged leavesand tea dust. The greentea
was colored with a powder supposed to be Prus-
sian blue, and the sugar was moistened with water
to the extent ofloper cent. In a neighboringeity
not necessary to name, some "ground coffee"
(Rio) purchased at-one of the stores in this city
has been analyzed by u competent person, and
found to contain—Coffee, 25 percent., dried peas,

15 per cent.; sweet potatoes, 40 per cent.; chickory,

20 per cent. Ye who are desirous of using all the

above mentioned ingredients and calling the com-
pound by the name of "coffee," are at perfect lib-
erty to do so. We certainly do not object.

AN IMPORTANT RAILROSDPROJECT. —Ever
since the diorris J.: Essex has been merged into

the Delaware, Lackawanna E Western Railroad
Company, the consolidation has been making vig-
orous efforts to Increase its power and Influence
among railroad corporations, by Increasing its
facilities and means of transporting passengers,
coal and freight front the Northern portion of
Pennsylvania to-the city of New York. The or-
ganization of this Company. is one of the most
thorough and powerful, and It has unlimited means
at, its command. All of the forces under its control
are being brought to work, and it will undoubtedly

become a dangerous rival to other New York

roads. As an instance of the progressive, we
might say aggressive, spirit of this Company, we

learn front Pollen's Register that they intend,
without delay, to put down a third rail of narrow

gunge between Scranton and Nov Hampton, a
distance of 83 miles. New Hampton Is a station
on the Central Railroad of New Jersey, and hence
the Lackawanna Company can find ready access

over the former road to Jersey City. At Wash-

Ington it connects with the Morris &,--Eleacs
road, affinding an outlet to Hoboken. By these
connections the Lackawan na Company will have

two good markets for the shipment of their coal,
via. Jersey City and Hoboken. This Company
will doubtless become a great power, and will be

a strong opponent, which other corporations must

handle carefully. The business of the other roads
named is established on sucli a firm 111140; how-
ever, that the Lackawanna Company will not be

apt to disturb it. Let there be h generous co-ope-
ration among them all to Increase their facilities
and advantages for the public good, instead of that

spiteful rivalry which in many instances has been

the cause of financial ruin to other railroad corpo-
rations.

NORTHAUTTON COUNTY JAIL.—WC take the
following remarks on the jail now being built In
Easton from the report of Hon. MahlonDickerson;
win-) has been appointed Prison Inspector by Gov.
Geary. He has been on it tour of inspection
through the State:—

The citizens of Northampton county seem to he
fully awake to the necessity of providing a secure
and at the same time a comfortable prison for the
punishment and reform of their convicts.

Tothis end they secured the services of Mr. Ed-
ward lamb an architect, who has made prison
construction a specialty. Ills design forthe prison
of Northampton county stamps himas a proficient
In his profession, and is a gentleman who under-
stands what kind ofa building is required in order
to carry out perfectly the system of prisondisci-
pline peculiar to the State ofPennsylvania.

This prison is being erected in the town of Eas-
ton, upon elevated,ground adjoining the court
house. It differs in some respects front any of the
recently erected comity prisons, yet the main fea-
tures of thePennsylvania system are observed, and
in the minor details many improvementsare intro-
duced. Thecell corridor, instead of extending out
Irons the keeper's residence, as in oilier prisons, is
placed at right angles across the main entrance or
passage. By this arrangement the kitchen, bak-
ery, infirmary, manufactory,store room,and other
offices are brought in close juxtaposition with the
cell building, instead of being placed at the end of

Yr: fAr sr eirfil foul air Mica, instead of being fin;
are of cast iron glazed on the inside. The corridor
is one hundred and seventy feet long, fifteen feet
wide, and thirty feet high, open front the tleor to
the arched ceiling,and w holly unobstructed.

The entire building is fire proof, not only in the
cell wing, but Inthe keeper's residence and offices.
The stairs and galleries surroundingtheupper tier
of cells are of iron, so arranged as not to obstruct
the light or air. The ventilation, sewerage and the
mode adopted for the warming of thisbuildingare
as near perfection as has been arrived at in build-
ings of this character. A very important feature
In this prison, is the introduction of an infirmary;
for, though the cells arc large enoughfor the treat-
ment of ordinary doses of sickness, yet hospital
room is desirable hi the treatment ofsome diseases,
especially when the attendance of a nurse is ne-
cessary.

Altogether this maybe taken as the model for
county prisons, but this is even yet susceptible of
further improvement, which'no doubt, will he
made in the next one erected in a county where
the authorities manifest the same Interest in the
matter as those of Northampton county evidently
do.

LEHIGH COUNTY AND THE STAVE REVENUE.
—The following, aro the items paid into the State
Treasury during the past year from corporatimis
and public officers In tide county and adjoining
districts:—
=

Ilfacungle Savings Bunk $43 75
Allentown Railroad Company 400 50
Catasauquit Foge'Arnie R. RI Co.-- 1,140 67
East Penn. R. It. Co 1,570 56
Lehigh Valley
Penna. Central, 111,568 02
Reading - 116,4119 93
Glendon Lehigh Bridge Co
Ilokendationa
Siegfried's Ferry
Bleu's Mill
Bethlehem
Slatington

• Allentown Iron Company.,
Bethlehem Iron Company. ......

Crane Iron Cohipany
Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Roberts Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co
Catasauqua Gas Co
Allentown Water C0...... ...........

Lehigh Water Co
Lehigh Slate Company
Lehigh Rivet' Slate Company....
Loer.
Chapman
.Lehigh Zinc Company

lEl=l

53,057 00

Borough of Catasauqua $23 12
East: Benno, R. R 1,667 46
Lehigh Zinc Company 2,100 04
Lehigh Volley R. IL Company 4,311 00
Lehigh Coal ,V, Nay. "

.. 33,786 Chi
Lehigh Rolling Mill " 163 81
Lehigh Crane Iron " 1,730 21.1
North I°enn R. R. " 16,103 00
=

Allen Gas Company $lOl 53
Allentown Iron Company 8,591 16

" • • Savings Institution 134 86
" Water-Company 54 21

"Bethlehem Iron 7,293 87
Catasauqun Manufacturing Co 265 89

" Gas Company 75 88
Chapman Siete " 1,014 80
Hokendauqua Bridge ' 15 62
Lehigh Bridge Co.Siegfried's Ferry....... 43 28

Bethlehem 121 67
• " " Bicry's Mills 47 03

LehigliCrane Iron Company ' 10,624 91
~ 3,032 27Lehigh Valley "

Blatington Bridge
Thomas Iron Company

• 8070
30,608 a 8

TAX 0$ ORO. XECNIrTe,

Catasauqua C Fog°lsvllloR. R. C0...
East Penna. It. R.- C0mpany............
Lehigh Cool nod Nov.
Lehigh Valley R. R.
North Fauna. R. R. "

TAX ON ENROI.MEXT OF I,4Wa

3.1211
4,123 20
7,091 57

20,743 01
4,003 42

Allentown Pass. Railway (supplement), it2o 00
Hamburg & SlatlugtonR. R. Co ..... • 20 00
Allentown Railroad Company 20 00

Water "
..... 20 00

Catasauqua & Fogelavillo 11. R. Co 3,438 87
East Pennsylvania Railroad Compaq•.. 3,609 33
Lehigh Valley It "

....: 7,319 08
Lehigh Coal Sc Navigation "

..... 12,061 78
North Penn Railroad , "

..... 7,552 52
TAX COI COAL, per Act of &arch 22, 1661.

Lehigh Coal & Navigation C0mpany...417,725 31
TAX ON WRITS. WILLS. pezem. ETC.

Ludas Rehrig, Prothonotary
B. R. Engleman,
Jonathan Trexicr, Recorder.

$414 20
••••••• 24

831 78
COLLATIM4L INIIIIIIT4RCT TAX

SamuelR. F,ngleinan, Recorder $1,758 01
ADOPDT PAIDto TIIERTATB DT THE COUNTY TREASCRER

Tavern Licences...
Retailers' Licences
Theatre, Circus 4; Mcnagerie Licences,
Pedler's Licences
Taxon Personal Property.....,

=

95 20.
6 02

IS 56
57 50

150 00
117 25

12,025 00
10,833 07
3,000 00
8,700 00
2,200 00

10,087 50
24,709 07

00
70 32

120 00
400 00
182 00

3340'02
2,200 00
4,50000

65,661 73
6,088 49

29250
XlO U 61,810 U 6

CORRESPONDENCE
EASTON, PA., January 17, 1869.

The week just passed has been marked by relig-
ions Interest more than anything else. The meet
legs of the week of prayerwere so largely attbnad
and with so much solemnity, that at the urgent
request of the laity of the churches they have been
continued. TheBrainerd, 3d Lutheran, Reformed
and First Presbyterian churches have been crowded
night aRei night by deeplyserious audiences, large-
ly composed of young men. Everything else hash
been held Insubservience to this. Even Nasby, on

Wednesday &ening, proved a complete failure—-
only a one-third audience attending, while the
Brainard Church could not hold the number who
sought Its meeting. It lips hewmany years since

as much religious interest has marked this place.

The College opened with Its complement of stu-

dents on Timsadny. Dr. Cotten, thePresident,
intends to spend a year with his family luEuropean

travel.
The newspapers of Bethlehem and Easton are

having a war about the school teachers of the .re-

spective places. A good many bad words aroused
and much dirt thrown at each other.

"Three ladles are lecturing in Paris," thepapers
state. The difference between those three ladles
and the 3,000,000 married ladies ofAmerica is this,

that the former do publicly that which the latter

retire behind a curtain to perform.
Another poor man called tohis account. Baron

Rothschild has settled his affairs In this world and

gone out of it, fortunately leaving behind a little
sum of meaty—a beggarly ft250,000,000—t0 be
divided among the Rofla%rhildren.

The Rev. B. S. Everett, of Stroudsburg Presby-

terian Church,basreslgned his charge and accepted
a call to the New Belton'. Church at Mont Clair,
New Jersey.

Your paper presents the finest typographical
appearance of any weCitly published Inthe Lehigh
Valley. So, at least:, competent Judges In Easton
declare.

Northampton county has) ustA,79spersons upon
whom 'She can depend to do military service.

A pleasant state of religious interest exists In
the Methodist Church of this place. RCN. Mr.
Cook is an earnest working mai, greatly.beloved
byall whoknow him.

A new stack is in full blast at the Glendon fur-

MEE , generally know' ItS " Papa Grant,'
=oftide lilac6;

couples.
"A self-propellingTrain luu been discovered—

George Francis. Bunn MANN.

COURT PROCEEDINGS
JANUARY TERM, 1869

ORPHANS' COURT
In the matter of the petUon of Lafenus

Llehtenwaliner, praying the road that he may

make choice of a guardian, t e petitioner having
chosen Solomon F. Lichtenyfillner, the Court ap-

proved the choice and (14'04 Ulm to enter into

bonds lu the sum of $5000...
In the matter of the AuditMlei report on the Ile.

count of James Dinkey, Executor of Catharine
Saeger, deceased, Jan. 14, 1808,dhe Court confirm
nisi.

In the mutter of the Auditot's report on the ac-
count of David Mohry and Charles W.Wcher, Ex-
ecutors of John J. Mohry, dcdd, the Court confirm

In the matter of the report pf sale of the real es-

tate bf Martin Samuel, deed, Jan 14, 1869, sale
confirmed subject to the rule, of Court.

The Court:ordered that an Argument Court be

held the•second Monday of February next, and
that the adjournment list bennule upto that:time.

QUARTER SEBSIONB.
Corsi. vs. James Kern, SamuelFried, Val. Miller,

George Rickert and William Beyer.—Convicted of
riot Octobersessions. On maim of_Distriet Attor-
ney, the Court ordered an attachment to be Is-

sued against Fried, Miller ondßoyer for $9.28, bal-
ance on costs in theabove cast.

In the matter of the petitionof James Stewart
and others for a road in South iTh Rebell township,
the report of remiews extendcdto next term.

COMMON PLEAS.•

each party to pay half thecosti of arbitration and
office costs, and each pdrty to pay their own costs
of this term.

Clusrles Mlle va. Philip Snoyer.—Jury found
verdict for plaintiff for 55.00 aid full costs.

Henry Boucher is. James L'. Elluman
Tyler, IV. A. Shepard, Nieholae Michels, J. G. Hal-

brook, Uriah Hendricks, Pryor Edwards, E. F.
IVriyht, J. B. Herbert.—Case cfassumpsit for the
recovery of54240.00 and iuter!st. Casesiccupled
two days. Verdict for plaintiff. Bill of excep-
tions sealed.

Charfes Keiser Vs: Frederick Gritz and L. Theyken.
On motion court granted a rule to show cause why
Ft. Fa. should not be set tside. Returnable to
next term.

In the matter of the petitbn for an amendment
to the charter of Muhlenbtrg College, the Court
direct that the same he filed in the office of the
Prothonotary, and also thatnotiee be inserted in
one newspaper,printcd in Ledgh county, for thrCe
weeks setting forth the amendment to the charter
as applied for and that ifno sufficient reason be
shown to the contrary the altemtion prayed for be
allowed after next term.

In the matter of the petition of Joseph Dulles,
Jr., AsSignee of Lehigh Rolling Mill, the Court
appoint J. W. Wilsonand Win. Harris appraisers,
to appraise theestate and effects of said Lehigh
'Rolling Mill.

In the matter of the application for the incorpo-.
ration of the Rector Church Wardens and vestrey-
men of the church of the Mallator Gth ward, city
of Allentown. The Court ordered the same to be
Ned in the office of the Phrothonotary, and notice
ofsaid application he given lry advertisement for
three weeks in a newspaper in the county of Le-
high and that the same be granted If no reason
to the contrary be shown by next term.

William Walbert vs. Pltilo Smoyer.—Case of
Blander. Verdict for plaintiff for 815.00 damages
and full costs. .

David Rufe, Jacob Franklin and Levi Hemerly,
Administrators of Henry Ordh decceased to. Joint
.Ifarstelicr, who wasaimpleaded with Jacob Guth, part-
ners trading as Guth d• .3tarstdier.—Aosumpelt
verdict for plaintiff for BIWA and costs.

The. Court having no further business on hand
adjourned Friday afternoon, January 15.

SWITZERLAND.

The Beauties ofat Alps—A Storm above the Clouds
—The Resort of Arttste, etc., etc.

Correopougleoco ofTho Lehigh Itoalstor.
INTERLACICEN, MWITZERLAN 13, 1868.

It wasa gloomy, cloudy, dark, hazy morning
when the monk hostef the Ithone Inn launched
usforth into the world with thefirst two lines of
n rathertavernly-sounding benediction uporbour
heads, n breakfast of boiled chickens inourgrim-
ache, and a lot of hard-boiled eggs in our " um-
brella." The first gray streaks of dhy were Just
stealing upon the yet sleeping world, as he no-
companied us to the door, boldinga smell tallow
candle in his hand, the lightof whichflitted from
one side of the narrow vale to the other, like a
tim Id ghost'stcaling away toils retreat among the
dark, deep crevices of theglacier which lay white
and ghastly'in the grey light of morn. The dark
outlineifofthe ridges on theglaziers' sides looked
sombre and shadow-like against the pate white
which lay like a long flowing trail of a ladies'
dress, in width the many crevices were thefolds.
We were bound lor Interlacken, with nq favor-
able day before us; we could discern in the dark;
scowling sky overhead a few heavy black clouds
groping their way through the silent darkness;
besides, my guide had consulted his almanac.
and predicted rain In so resigned an air, that I
considered it myduty, Its a stranger, to receive
Lll6 unpliiasant foreboding with all duo gray. ity,
which I did.

A steady walk of twoand it half hours brought
us to the Grimsel Hospice, the wildest and most
sterlla spot I had yet seen, and is .6000 feet above
thesea. Apicture of wild and savage desolation
surrounds the traveler on every side. The
broken rocks, scarcely varied by patches of snow
and ice, with now and then small clumps of moss
or grass springing upout °film crevices.

The sturdy pine finds no small pittance of moll
tosustain it; even theugly blotches of rank grass
—rhododendron and lichen look lank and story.
ing,and disappear preinaillrely,

Tile hardy, but beautifulAltana Mee ceases to
embellish thesterile solitude, and theeye wearies
in wandering over snow and fractured rocks, and
the remains of an ancient moral''. Tile hoarse
roar of the Aar river falling intogrottoes of even-
mulated ice and snow, mingled with theshouts
o; ascending and descending trayidprs ars Site
only soundiithat break the desert stillness..

one Hide the traces of some mighty glacier are
still visible. The huge convex boulders ofgranite
over which It passed into the valley aro groitaid
smooth and polished as if by human hands. In
some places long, narrow, sloping grooves aro cut
Into the rock, which, wore It not for them,•tho
extreme smoothness of their surfaceswould reit-

der it Impossible to stand or move upon their
slightest slope or declivity: A previous perusal
of the works of Prof. AimsSiz enable use to enjoy

tile climb among these glaciers:
Tile Hospice, situated In n stony hollow, seven

hundred feet below The summit, Is is rude stone
building with a rough exterior. It was formerly
used as a conventicle establishment, nod until
some time after the Reformation was designed to
steel er travelers who travel from necessity ; but
It is non• turned into a hotel, where as high us
two hundred persons, from nearly all parts of the
globe, sit down to dinner at ono time. It is a
strangesight, indeed, to see inn wild,dreary place
so many travelers and hear so many different
tongues spoken.
Atone end of this basin Is a small earn, On

whoSe borders a considerable amount of pent is
dug. It was here that one of the mostremarlmble
skirmishes in the annals of the campaign of 170
took Place, between the French and Austrians, Ili
whichthe latter were driven, with some loss, over
the Obergesteln into the valley of tile Rhone.

It was 5 of the clock when we arrived here,
and as sunset was to see us at Meyringen, Ave
passed directly on ourway, taking thepath which
leads towards the Strahlesk, instead of the one
through the vale of the Hann, which,although
thenearestand safest, Is not so interesting. We
followed the pathfor some tine when, turning to
the right, we were soon struggling over stones

and snow in the direction of the Laufer Aar gla-
cier, thecradle of theriver Aar,where we obtain-
ed n most singular view of wild Alpine scenery.
The grim, bare rocks, spangled with patches of
snow, the many streams of water trickling
through every rent or fissure In Aire 101010141MS,
while the limiter Aarglacierntretehing inn tong,
broad plateau or lee-gelds away on one side, pie-
limited a beautifulpicture. The recent rains bad
formed a small lake on the bosom of theglacier,
and the bits of lee which hail thinliled from the
height into it; looked like miniature icebergs,
and I could not but imagine myself to be an Es-
imlinaux in his native wilds.

We were soon upon the glacier, which we cross-
ed, and ascended the steep ridge of rock which
forms the boundary between the Looter Aar and
Gauti glacier. We kept along the ridge to the
right milli near its middle, and keeping along
this, we crime to the passage of the ridge. The
ascent over rocks and loose shingle to the sum-
mit is a very tedious one indeed, and the path an
extremely narrow one. Onreaching tine summit
we beheld heavy black cloudsuniting In the via-

..ley. re 01%,..4771-1,1111
never forget tine thrill of mingled fear ahil
tire t MO passed through.me when my guide called
my attention to the clouds, and the fact that a
heavy storm was brewing below us. Dark, Im-
penetrable,:heavy masses, moving silently, but
with a swift, fleeting motion at our feet, like an
angry ocean, and a clear blue city over our heads-
Nor was It long befog the hill', distant rumbling
of thunder announced to us that the Morin hail
commenced. The storm-burthened clouds dash-

mountains reminded me of the surging waves of

a troubled sea breaking upona rocky strand.. One
lung, vivid flash of lightning, stretchingfrom side
to side, so close to us that I imagined I could feel
It, darting into the hill below me, accompanied
by nd eafen Int:clapof thunderwhich reverberated
among the mountains above the clouds, seemed
to rend the very mountain on which we stood, in.

twain. The ball had fairly opened, The scene as
I witnessed It is simply indescribable. It was
grand, sublime, fearful, and Irevel in thethought

that if I bring nothing else with me in my wan-
derings among the Alps, theremembran ce that I
have been above a storm, enjoying a delightful

the world below was being
drenched with raln,would besufficient. I watch-
ed the storm-laden clouds moving slowly around
the brow of a peak towards the scene of conflict,
as though going to battle. A flash, a loud peal,
and they would mingle in the fearful tumult. As
the clouds had discharged theirwater, they would
slowly rise above the others, break into small
fragments and disappear, while others, laden
with water and electricity, would dash headlong
Into the fray. You must know that this storm
was scarce fifty feet below us. Take a grain of
powder and ignite it upona pieceof whitepaper,
and you will see the fire spread in every direc-
tion. Just so did the lightning, which is Just as
dangerous' and destructive above as below the
clouds. It has not unfrequently happened that
men and cattle have been struck while in the
mountainsabove thestorm. You will,therefore,

have to excuse our crouching down behind n
knolLaud only rising to our feet as each peal

was over. After a while a silence followed, and
at intorvals see could plainly hear the midi of
swollen mountain streams below us. Boon, too
soon for me, the storm woo over, when we com-
menced the descent, which is an extremely steep

and slippery path over hard frozen tinms and lee,
which we found NO diffietlit to walk upon the*
twice we were compelled to sit fiat down and
slide down backwards fur twenty yardslO a time,
using our Alpine sticks as poles to regulate our
speed. Joseph, the guide, unfortunately in at-
tempting to rise to his feet, slipped and fell en

our umbrella," breaking theeggs, &e., and doing
other damage. Taking a path lending through
the Umbach Valley, we soon struck the road
leading front Hof to Meyringen, where we arrived
at six o'clock. All along the valley the marks of
the rain were visible in small pools and swollen
streams, while theroads were soft and covered
with mud washed down from the mountains, so
that for a time they were impassable.

The valley of the Hash from Hof to Meyringen,
where it opens Into a large basin-like dale, Is ex-
ceedingly grand. The path runs by theside of
theAar river, which Is led through an artificial
canal toprevent the water doing mischiefduring
a flood. The mountains risingabruptlyon either
side, suddenly diverge into n large basin-like
gorge, which reminds oneas he passes along nice
going through the handle of a dipper and enter-
ing the bowl of it. This valley Is the frequent
resort ofartists, as the Whitt:Thorn, the Willhorn,
and the wild peaks of Engelhoeriter forin n moun-
tain group, and afford picturesque subjects for
the pencil. From the millet. Of nearly every

mountain waterfalls de seen dangling like long
blowing ribbons. The beautiful. iteichenistell,
descending in a succession of leaps front a height
of over two thousand feet, swollen by the reeent
rains, made a most fearful noise .as we heard It
ti luringdown against the rocks. Meyringen
is situated on the right bank of the Aar, slot is a
most excellent specimen ofa Swiss village. The
almost innumernblecasoades sweeping down into
the valley; the precipitous and .darkly-wooded
shies of the mountnins surrounding it, now out
thenovert ipped by snow pealts, render thescene
enchanting. On a rock to the right of the town,
rise the mouldering walls of the Castle of Hest',
in grand contrast with the scene around,

A hard walk of two hours brought us to the
town of Mena, on theLake of Orison, where tile
celebrated wood-carvings are made. I now some
most exquisite spectmens of workmanship here.
One of the annual wrestling festivals was just
over, anti the little tewn was alive with peasants
in theircurious, butpretty end graceful costumes.
The women, especially, here, have the reputation
of being theprettiest in this section of Switzer-
land. To we them in theirblack velvet bodices,
reaching almost to thethroat, with flowing white
sleeves, starched yellow petticoat*" and their
round plaided hats stuck saucily on one side of
the head, which is covered with thick, glossy
hair, falling in long, loose tresses down over the
neck and shoulders producesa fine offect.

It was already dark, yet„ through the dusk I
could see the whitedrifting fall of the Mesh:tell
tumbling down into the lake In long; heavy
tress-like sheets through thedark forests of force
green turfy knolls and densely covered slopes
gave to It theappearance of a park scene. It is

one of theprettiest waterfalls, and as the night

shut It out of view, I heard in the stillness anti
'darkness of thenight Itsmelodious Tilling. The
sound was grand, and I longed to see its tinter-
Welted waters under thetiaxxling light of the sun,
but I was comp,elled to leave it with She slight
view I had of 'Las a boat which had brought down
a company from Interlacken returned that night.
I procured pasSage, and WILS Boon steaming up the
hike through the darkness.

'We arrived at Interlncicen at shout ten o'clock,
Just in time to heara /tae °relies:l-a winding up
the nosainVe fell,and have the collection box
thrust In our faces. Interlaken has nothing
whatever to recommend it to travelers save its
delightful situation. Oflute tt has become a fas It-
lonable watering place, and one meets traveling
itivelide from all quarters of theglobe.

We have made a hard day's morel), and feel
indisposed tostroll over the town at this hour,
so we go lb bed under tho cold virgin snows of
the Jung Fraw • C. C. 31.

PHILADELPHIA, April 12th, 1868..
JACOB BIBIZETZ—Dearair : It glass mopleasure to bear

testimony to the efficacy of "Schettr's Celebrated Bitter
Cordfnl." My daughter, who has been afflicted for the
last two year; with ludigestiou sad Dyspepsia, furwhich
she latift the seslices ofinedloal skill, and also tried sari•
one remedies withoutavail, was at last Induced to try your
"Celebrated DillerCordial," and I am happy to say her
health has been entirely restored by its use. I would
therefore recommend It to others wittlering from the same
came, as I believe it to be nu luvsluable remedy 111 sockcases...Very respectfully,

It. W. ISAATLAOK, .23' Orreu St,

11151—Rful SCHERZO'S *handbag tulnertft•ment In
(mother column.

CITY NOTICES
Rafe Main, Skinand:Fefaafe. Dims,

Warranted cured.-43ea testimonial:
SALISBURY TOWNSHIP, Lehigh Co.,

• Oct. list $
It is with a'gmteful. feeling that I feel able to

make the following statement for the benefit of
those whopre suffering from Scrofula and other
ChronicDiseases. My wife had been suffering for
several years from tumors or swellings onher neck
which after a time would gather and discharge
matter, leaving a running sore. She bad been
treated for more than a year by most eminent
physicians without receiving any permanent ben-

efit, her disease becoming worse, until elm had five

of these running sores on her neck, when I em-
ployed Dr. 11. D. Longaker, under whose treat-
ment she commenced to improve very fast, the
sores on her neck to heal, and all her .unpleasant_
and disagreeable symptoms gradually to disap-
pear, until her health was restored, which was In
about four months. I feel perfectly justified,
after having tried the treatment of other physi-
cians, In recommending all those who arc suffer-
ing from Scrofula or Chronic Diseases to Dr.
Longaker for medical treatment, with a firm be-
liefthat they will be satisfied,benefitted and cured
thereby, as my wife has been.

[Signed.] JAMES BARNER.
Dr. It. D. Longaker's office Is on the East side

of Sixth street between Hamilton and Walnut,
Allentown ,. .

BUSINESS NOTICES
tinelirnANT HEALTH It a blessing vouchsafed to tow.

Even those who have been favored by nature with strong
constitutions and vigorous fratne.ture apt to neglect the
procantions necessary to preserve them precious endow-
ments. Indeed, as a rule, the Mere healthyand robust a
man Is, the niece libertieshe •Incilued to take with him
own alysinue. .11 Is mane Cons4ollloUn to the naturally
weak and leelde to know flint thecanho no invigorated
and built up, by a properuse of the means which science
has placed at their disposal, an to have a notch better
cloture of long life and exemptions from disease and pain,
than the most athletic of their fellows who are foolish
annul tosuppose themselves Invulnerable, and act ac-
clidig!ttoo much In say that more then-halt the peopto
ofthe civilized world need uponcasional tonic, to enable,

them to support the strain their bodies and minds,
which the fast life of this restless age occasions. Infact,

pure, wholesome unexciting tonic is the grand desidera-
to in or the busy millions, and they have the article in
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH HITTERS. It Is STAMINAL
WWIe I NE, 1.0. it Unparts permanent strength to weak aye.
tents nun Invigorates delicate entifilltlitlona. Its reputa-
lion and its sales have steadily inarenxed. Competitive
proparutlons hove been introduced ad Wdlurn,and, atfar
as (be public concerned, ad nauseam,ln the hope ofriv•
aling it ; but they have all either perished in the attempt,
or been left fur In the rear. It has been the Great Medical
Success of the Present Century,and it is guile certain that
no proprietary Medicine Inthiscountry Inas widely known
er aS generally used.

Ten lightningpressen, running incessantly (Sundays ox-
copied, I the whole year round, barely supply the demand
nr the Illustradteare in which the nature and mew
of the prep...A{lon are hot forth, the circulation now being
°feer tire millions a year.

ffinanciat anti Conunrrcial
--The anourd meeting of the Lehigh Crane -Iron Corn

natty will be held at 433 Walnut street, Philadelphia. o.
the second Wednesday in February.

—The money market still continues easy. It is (eared

that the cliques which have beenengiumring the finances
have hauled off to lessen the apparent necessity of legisla-
tionby Congress to relieve the stringency. It Is of the ut-
most Importance thatCongress should enact some measure
to cheek the gambling practiced by the Wall street cliques.

A reserve of+.lo,(csiAst of greenbacks, which um), be is-
sued by the Secretary no occasiOn may demand, will bo a
continual check uponthe money speculators and do much
towards reviving' trade and placing It In a slimily channel.

—The First National Bank of Mauch Chunk has declared
a semi-mound dividend of nixper cent., payable on de-
mand..

..hoxe..l of the fllpltal Stock of the Allen
town Notional Dank cold loot week et V. 3 per chore.

NISVI YORK PRICE CURRENT
Yoe January Nth, 19111. Corrected weekly by J. R. Rol.
(rich, produce Commission Merchant, No. 92 Barclay St.,

H. lark.
IPOTTEIL-Orangeand SllNher County Pails, choice 'P

lb, SO fa ; Chen:sago, Del. nod Cattaraugoo Co's pails,
choice, lb 45050. Du., fair to good, 40040. Su;atl,lll.hallllo.*Co. palls, choice, 4SQSO. Do.. fair to g00d47.
N. Y. State Dairins, choice and fancy, 45®W. Do., air
to good, 419044. Do., common, Walt N. Y. State Sr.
kin, choice yellow, 44Q40. Do.. fair to good4004:1. N.
Y. State tubschoice and yellow,4SQ'',O. 'Do., fair to
goOd, 40047. ho., cosanum, 27-. Y. State Welsh
tubs, choice, 4:k3,111. Do., common to good, West-
ern, good to choice, Want: Cooking hatter,29030. North'
Poona. tut:so:choice, 40Q49. Do.,.fair to good, 41-Q45.

Receipts during We past week nearly 10,000 package..
Tho domand has boonlight for all grades of StaWien the
exceptiou of very choice) nod prices halm fe•orod the
1,,,yer. Rolls are plenty nodgenerally run poor.

CHEESE:-New factory choice and fancy, 19031 Do.
fair to good. 17.t eb12'. N. Y. State Dalry,good to choice
17Q1S. Ito., poor to good, I:010.

EGOS,-Jersey and Penna. w6II packed In chaff, 37tdoa.
3A. Starr, j'Toc ik%ni nin„. 71;1 lotninecr ni.t4.7o.natiti''w7a
Western, good order, 310:18. 'nLime:l, loss olf,_-,SQ:3O°. an

Receipts continuofree trot Virginiaand the West, and
as the deal:wit has been extremely light daring tho pant
week, prices have declined. "

DEANS. -Marrow choice, new, -{1 fa Rio 4.2104.30
Ridney, choice, new, 1.5(01.75. Mediums, cgoice, new,
3.251100. Pea, choice, 3.3L0a. 40. Do., fair to good,
3.0041.20. Sibred lots and common, 2.00'32.50.

FiIUITS.-Apples, selected. Do.. Western
mixed lots. 1.1•04.10.11 ,11.3.11 v 014311 T ••••jy,P•tw,Silata. six . slue"
Do., Jersey, Ohio anti ennorivania, 'PQM. All 4es2' 948
Southern, WO. Blackberries, H.q.:v. Raspberries, 4° 4.
cherries pitted, 4204ii. Do., pitoln, SQIO. Peac tos

Vbn n 7 4101 1.'41 d.
gEEDS.-Flax seed, Vlb.u. sh-.13,5. 1tt, Z9N:12.73. Clover.

13Q1:14.TALLOW, -In good barrelo. 'B lb, 11011'4.POULTRY.-Ducks alive, pair, 1.1'901.60. Semen
mi•e. pair, 2,r,uf:33.2.5. Chick°. Jersey and Buck,. co.
sholes 10: 199023; Salto and Pa., choice, 1701:Walt' to
aund 1;410; t to good, 110191 TurkeyouJornoy sod
Rucks co. clioice,VJOtt.State and Ile. cliolee I'QIS fair ro
good, 10015, Western, fair to choice 14(1)18; Ducks, fair
to choice. 10322; Deese, 13010.

Receipts are free and wt.da 111th. easier. Large tur-
key. are very hard to dittposo of. Ducks are scarce and in
good deMannQ.OASIE.-ualls,34 p 2.air, '430. Partridgeo, 1.0001.37.
hobbits, 4002.1. eniaon. caddie. 7i4 lb, 14018. Yettioott.
whole deer, Dail.

DRESSED CALVES-Cholce, 'A ID, 17(3/18, Poor to good,

149.!ceSiptolight nod priceoarm,
Shippers of Colo. -lent please not tom the common paper

cords, they are ID variably torn off by the limo they reach
us, and thou we are unablo to tell to whom thoy belong;
they should one nonebut leather or the regularcalf tags,
whirl: will be freely furnished to all regularshippers.

BUCKWHEAT PLOP It-Per cwt.• 4.1104.W.R ome anal mask your initial's or full name on the
141110 ofevery package, that O may know who it Isfrom,
and 11140 mark the conteuts 00 the sideofevery package,
that we may know what each cot:talon without opeuing

A:very to to find the kind the customer wauts, and
send full invoice by mail.

The undersignedwould respectfully Inform his friends
and shippers throughouttoo country, that he Is still at lb°
old stand, 92 Ilarcliny iVeet, and is not In any way con-
nectwith theso.cal :Ifirm of Helfrich, Hilbert Sr. Co.,
and iv illrerore not rosp: Isible fair nay goods conoigned to
said firm. Respectfully, J. It. HELWRICII.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
MONDAY, Jan. Ifs—P. M.

BEEy Calico.—There Was n moderate degree ofactivity
In the live 'stock market today, and prices were well
maintained,closing at an advanceof It Males of
prime at Ol,Altp* c; fair to good at 'Puerile, and common
OU7c P Iti gross.

Cows asoCLVEM.—The Inquiry was steady, but prin-
cipally front the milkmen, who were morn liberad In their
burvin.es. Springers changed hands at SVGA andcows

•

and calves ID iloo@,`A).
$111:13, —Thesupply at the Perk Droveyard won very

light, and with a good iIeDDODI or prime lots the market
ruled Orin Sales at (47c tb, gross.

1100A.—Prices ore again higher, nod the offerings were
nll disposed nf. Sales with° Avenue and Union yntds at
51A150.416 is 100 lbs, net.

iflarringto
KOCII—WENDT.—On the 16thInat. by the Rev. S. K.

DrobD, Mr. Dewy Koch. to MIAs Matilda Wendt, both of
thin elty,

BOOKMILLER—KOIII,ER.—On the 17th fast,. by the
at te, Mr. Jacob Bookudllor to Mica Wlllemena-Kehler,both of Mitt city.
DI NSMORE—IIARIIIS,—On September 16th, 1868, by

the Rey, Dr. Cattell, Prealdent of LaFayette,Collego, any
Toted by the Rev. 11. 11. Townsend, Ile, Wllllatu 11.

Dlmonore, pa.tor of the Preebyterten Churchat Mahunoy
City, Pa., to Phoebe, daughter of 11. F. Marie, Esq., of
Phlllipnburg, N. J.

Nci33 'qltifirrtiscniento

FIC B. IR.NEARLY FINXSHED

1450MILES 131.111.1L*
TILE UNION MUM IL IL CO.,

EEO

THE CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO

Have added kleven Hundred (700) Miles to 'their lines
during the current Tea; whilodoing a largo oeal paaxen-

.ger and freight Mistimes. The through connection will un-
doubtedly be completednext summer, when Iho through

traffic will be very great. Forty thousand men aro em-
ployed by thelivo powerful competitor In pressing for-
ward the greatnational highway to a speedy completion.
Only SOO mile. remain tobo built, of which "dinaro graded

and are ready fur the ralle.
First Mortgage Gold Roads of the Union Pacific Railroad

Company for rale at par and Interest, and Pitet Mortgage

Gold bonds of the Central Pacific Railroad at and
Interest.

The prlucipal and Intereat of both bonds aro payablo la
geld. •

DEHAVEN & BRO.;

lIII=EI

07E12 NMENT S'ECV'R.!'TIEB, 0 OLD; (te

40 SOUTH. THIRD STREET,

PIIILADELPIIIA. riaci3l.l,

I! 13

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
Easier,. instrtet (If Penney/maniaet:AiLENSOWN, December ISM.The underlined herebyglees notice of hie appointment

a. Matinee of Moses Vir,,i3moyer, of Upper MacungietownshipIn the county of Lehigh and State of Pennayi-
•ania, within said Dl.irt'tt, who ban been adjudged abankrupt upon hie own petition, by •the Dietrich Courtof said -District. To Um creditore of said bankrupt.

20-31 MARTIN KEMMERER, Aealguee.

OTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.N Eastern Mid Het of Pennivittnhf IL' •

The undersined hereby
ALLIINTOWN, December 10/ IBMggives noticeof I. pp. nt...tas Aseignec ofSamuel Henninger. of Upper Bannon town-

ship, in tho county of Lehigharid State of Pennsylvania.
withinsaid Diatrict, who bat, boon adjudged a bankrupt
[MOO his own petition, by the District Court of said Dis-trict. To the creditors of 'laid bankrupt.

Jan90-3 t MARTIN KEMMERER, Assignee.

TN TIIE UNITED STATES DIS-
TRICT COURT FOR TIIE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA:—IN BANKRUPTCY,Inthe matter of Ooorge J. Ilenninger,,Bankrupt.

Thin Is togiro notice That on the nthday of January, A.
D., 18tD. a Warrant in Bankruptcy was Issuedagainst theestate ofGeorge J. Henninger, of Bushkin township. In tho
county of Northampton and State of Pennsylvania, who
has been adjudgeda Bankrupt on hieown petition,and
who was associated as co-partner withValentino Hilburn,
John P. Stranb, Jacob 011berg and John A. liotkroart Inworking the Hilburn Slate QuarryI and Valentine Hilburn'and Peter C. Laub In workingthe Union Slate Quarryl and
who lately wan associated with William Johneort and
John C. Merrill, carrying on business as Henninger. JOhn•
on & Co., nutnufacturing l'ortablo Railways; that the

payment of any debts and delivery of any propertybelong-
ingto such Bankrupt to him or for his use, and the transfer
°rimy property by himaro forbidden by law; thata meet,
log of thecreditors of said Bankrupt, to prove their debts
and to choose one or more Assigneesof his Estate, will be
hold at a Courtof Bankruptcy to be holden at Easton,. be.faro W. E. Duster, Esq., Register, on the TM day of Jan.nary, Isai, at 2o'clock p. m.

DANIELDeputy U, 8, Matabili aq Mossenifer,

ESTATE OF SOI.010g""
WALI.No” • -

ISTATE OF SOLOMON LIGHTEN■
I_JWALLNEII,IaMof Upper Elapungle Lehigh Co„dee'd

—Notice le hereby give that Letters ofAdministratien have
been granted to the underalgued. All persona who are
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
within nix week. from the date hereof, and snob who
have any legalanima against said estatewill present them
well authenticated for settlement within the above speci-
fied time, JONAH LICIITENWALLNEIt lAdmr'•.WM. IL LH:UTE:MALL:Mu,

Allentown, January at, Into.

ESPONSIBLE AGENTS WANTED
/Ai to disposeof guarantees for the sale of Landed and
other valuable property In different parts of the, Putted
Rates. Profits very liberal, sales easily effected and us
loss of time from otber,pusiness. Address JrT. MiLLEII& Co., Box 4, P. O. l'ort Deposit, Md. jan 20-3w.

TRY YOUR. LUCK

GOOD WILL GIFT
EN-TERPRISE.

The largent affair of the kind ever before the publicout
Ido of the larger [Rim

$20,000 WORTH OF PRIZES
Bo sweet° tarok yourmoney Inan Enterpriso wham you

are certain to be dealt with honestly. Refer to our last
drAwing and youwill find that all interested wore math,-
fled, and Inasmuch as thin ono is on a largerscale than tho
former ono. they may feel assured that It will bo carried
out In an equally fair and honorable manner, similar to
last year's Enterprise.

DRAWING IN COURT ROUSE.
" Is tho Mammoth Gift Euterprlse, (uo other

aompaay having the right to lay rialtos to that Immo). and
the only one likely to take pined nt the time epeeltiod.

Call nod examine our stock, which to largo and varied,
among which may bo enumerated the fullowlug:

$l5Ol/ IN GOLD.
S ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR GREENBACK PRIZES.
3 PIANOS.

'SS SEWING MACHINES.
SCOTTAGE ORGANS.
2 MUSICAL poxFol,

12 GOLD WATCHES, .

5 SILVER .•

1 SPAN MATCH HORSES, •
1 TWO-SEATVD CARRIAGE,
I ONE " "

1 PAIR PAT HOGS.
1 KARIM
1 BUCKEYE REAPERAND MOWER,
1 GRASS MOWER.
2 KNITTING MACHINES,
2 COTTAGE SETTS
2 SILVER TEA SETTS,

STOVES, (different
PunrwrunE OF ALL KINDS. •

SIUSLINSAND CALICOES BYTHE PIECE.

In tact everything appertaining to Fermat.' and Mo
.chaulcs' Implements, and many other artlolea to sill
every one, and too numerous to mention Intheparticular.
Wand seefor yourselves. Buy your tickets now, no tiro
expect to ho able to draw Ina tow week. Bo euro and go

to the Good Will Oflice, basemen) floor Second National
Dank building. WM. F. IVOLLB,

Jan2041 Chairman.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY
Will be offered at publicertle,.ou

BATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18th, 1869,
*llO o'clock in tho forenoon, on the farm of the under-

mined, formerly known as the " Ott Fano," nearKlan-

173Vit'aescritelrelimtna7V,rty likPw ftr
F UR MEAN" BLAC F lib .IIOIDIESt

FOUR GOOD MILCII COWS;
IThreshing Machine, shaker and horse-power, 1 band
corn shelter, 1 two-horse bay wagon with body, 1 four-
horse broad wheel wagon with body„l four-horse broad
wheel wagon withbody, 1 one•liorme hay and grain rake,
2 fanning. mills, hay ladders and bolsters, I set lead har-
ness, ploughs and harrows, cow chains, forks, scythes, 4
sets plough harness, fly straps, Cultivators, I roller, an decleaner, 1seed drill, 1 straw cutter, cern planter, an4variety, of other articles toonumerous to mentlop

Terms ofsale.—All purchasesaniounting 113 gß¢¢try,
gat. toover CO, 0months' credit with approved security,
or If paid on 5 per coot. off,

Jan 20.ts JAMES W, FULLER,

WANTED,4 valuation tar a lad fourtoen yearn old. Would
prefer the dry goods or grocery bunlueaa. Apply at

jau 21.1mr TEM OFFICE.

flitiarlltturouo.
REMOVAL.

CHAIRS! CIGARS! CHAIRS!

REUBEN. SIEGER,
ALL ENTOW N, PA.,

lb. removed his Chair, Sallee, etc., Ealesroom to

NO. 5$ WEST HAMILTON STREET,
A few doors above Eighthstreet, and almost directly op.

posite lingenbuch's Hotel, where bewill be pleased to at-
tend to all calls from persons who desire anything in bin
line. Linn 13-3m) IL SIEGER.

THE FARMER'S BOOM.
140 beautiful and useful illustrationsI rsa octavo

pugen, ehuwing Just what every farmer wants to know-
1110W TO MAKE TILE FAIN PAY.

Send for circular giving foil description.

. FARMERS I FARMERS' SONS I •
Experienced book agents and others wanted to take title

book to every farmer ln Evelia community; busluesk per.
manent pays fro/WO to ti per month, ACCOrlitilli to
experienceand ability. Ad ress

ZEIGLER, McCURDY At Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago 111.. or EL

•Louls, Mo. Ines 211-8411.

JONES HOUSE, -

•
IIAItRIABURG, PA,

The undersigned having leasedtho above popular and
well.known house, which has Well thoroughlyrepaired
and greatly improved, as well an entirely refurnished
throughout with elegant new furniture, includingall the
appointtnoutaof a drat-class hotel, will be readf fur there nceov tli Oo-nS m of guests on THdOfMeAr Sthe Al3R thL oEfYN,oPreompbreeorB.6B.
CLOSING OUT

OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPER 8
AT OOST,

Al the Book and Fitallottery Store, No, SI Went Plaudit.
Street, below Eighth,

Now is the time to get your rooms papered at a email
cost. IL /ROES. I.janU-tf

ROSADILIS,
TIIE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER,
EEO

SCROFULA IN ITS' WORST FORMS,

IMMO

CONSUDPrIox IN ITS EARLIERariass. ax
L..inasmENT AND ULCERATION OF THE

GLANDS, JOINTS, BONER. EIDERIA
UTERUS, CHRONIC RHEUMATIRK,

ERUPTIONS OF THE WIN, CHRON-
IC BORE ETES. LTC.. ETC,

ES
SYPHILIS

IN 'ALL OF ITS FORMS.

DISEASES OF WOMEN,

Lou of Appetite, Sick Headache, Liver Complaint, Pain
.1n theflack, Imprudenee to Lb, °navel,

GENERAL DAD HEALTH,
Aid Al &somas of the

BLOOD; LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,

It is a Porfbet ItoDuvator.

air 110SADILIS eradicates every kind of humor and
bad taint, sod natureathe entire nyatmu to a healthy con-
dition.. . •
ifif:lt le perfectly harmless. neverproducing the slight-

s!. laory,
few It It not Secret Quack Remedy. bot tleticles• ich It la made are publlehedaround each

RECOMMENDED HP THE MEDICAL PACULTI
. And many thousands of our bout °lnman. •

41 For leallmoulals of remarkable run.. too "Rosa
stfmangle" for thla year.

111171:{211:1G1

DR. J. J. LAWRENCE @,
BALTIMORE ETRIIET.•

BALTIMORE, MAR
* Par lodo by D01110.4 cyery ,:yhere. Clan0.01,11,


